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FRANCE APPROVES

TEN-YEA-
R PEACE,

RESERVING RIGHTS

Cabinet Decides to Accep
Non-Aggressi- Idea, but

With Reservation.

STANDS WITH BELGIUM

French Will Not Sign Sovie
Memorandum Until Terms

Suit Neighbor.

r.UMS. May I (Associated Press)
The French Cabinet this afternoon

approved the te.t of the proposed
agreement, under

consideration at Genoa, with the
reservation that it must not bo in
tcrprcted as withdrawing: from
Fmnce any rights sho lias under
treaties.

Tho Ministers spent tlio entire
morning session Of tho Cabinet in.,

studying tho text of the agreement
originally proposed by Prime Minister
Lloyd (leorgo and brought to Paris
by M. IJarthou, head of the French
delegation at Genoa.

Il wns deemed necessary to make
reservations regarding tho rights of
Franco to "mako uso of the prcroga
ilvou conferred by tho Treaty of Ver
sailles for the military occupation of
German territory as a penalty for

nt of the treaty.
wim mis reservation, tho agree

ment was unanimously approved.
Tho form In which tho reservation

will bo presented at Gcona was ox
pectod to be decided 'upon at another
meeting of the Cabinet.

Premier Polncare and M. Barthou
already nro engaged in negotiations
with Premier Thcunis as to tho future
attitude of tho French and IJelglan
delegations at Genoa on Russian af
fairs.

Until some way Is found to satisfy
tho Belgians, tho French will refuse
to sign the memorandum to Russia

M. Barthou will leave Paris at 11.10
o clock morning for Genoa.

RUSSIANS AWAIT
MOSCOW DECISION

ON ALLIED TERMS
GENOA, May 4 (Associated Press)
The Soviet representatives hero an-

nounceil y that tho terms of the
Allied noto to Russia had been tele
graphed to Moscow, nays tho Ex
change Telegraph, which adds

"It Is stuted that possibly Premier
Lenin will accept, demanding simul
taneously full recognition."

Franco a decision to support tho
opposition of Belgium to the prlvato
property clause of the memorandum
sent the Russians was announced to
day by tho French delegation here on
receipt of omclal Information from
Paris. It was added that Vice Prem
ier Barthou, head of the delegation,
would hasten his return to Genoa, ar-
riving here Saturday.

French representatives hero con-
ceded to-d- that the more tho prop-
erty clause Is amended to satisfy Bel-glu- m

tho less satisfactory will it be-
come to tho Soviet Government and,
therefore, as the question of national-
ised property Is a fundamental one
for the Soviet further changes are
liable to Increaso tho difficulties of
the negotiations.

Belgium desires more definite as-
surances that property taken over by
the Soviet Governmeift will be re-
turned to Its foreign owners and not
Incorporated in Russian companies.

The Soviet delegates said tho
financial help offered by the Allied
memorandum --was disappointing and
inadequate.

They admitted, says the Exchange
Telegraph conespondent, they were
considering various offers for oil con-
cessions, wl)Ich they said constituted
for Russia a basis of hitute interna-
tional policy, and they were studying
a plan to divldo the Baku and
Oronzy fields Into four or five zones,
one of which the Soviet would oper-
ate, granting concessions on the
nthers to rival national groups such
as the American, British. Belgian
find French. This, however, the
iovtet delegates said, would bo con

ditional upon do jure recognition and
dwiuaJe-Xinancia- l heia.
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Hylan
Schoolboy Forms Human Chain

To Drag From Sewer Kiddie Who
Tried Jo Recover Lost Baseball

Willie Sullivan, 13,
Girard Murphy, 6, in Ten-Fo- ot Mess of

Sewage Is Struggling and Saves Him.
William Sullivan, a thirtccn-yoar- -

on! pupil of St. John's parochial
In Jersey City, qualified for a

Carnegie medal as a life saver at
noon Young Sullivan lives at
No. 2S7 Magnolia Avenue. He was
hurrying home for his lunch when
the cries of a dozen panic stricken
kids grouped about a sewer opening
ut Huron and St. Paul Avenues at
tracted his attention.

The cover was off the opening and
tho boys were calling to Girard Mur-
phy, six years old, who was flounder-
ing about In ten fect of muck six feet
below the street surface, to hold on
to the sides, to do anything till they
could get him out. The Murphy child
had lost his baseball In a sewer trap.
When the little fellows pried up the
top of the sewer basin, further down,
It looked as though there was ho
water In. .It.

Girard could sec tho ball resting on1

the top of what was a crust of light
material containing floating pieces of
wood. Thnt surface concealed ten
feet of water. It looked like an easy
task to recover tho ball and climb out
I To made the jump and disappeared
only to reappear helpless nnd unable
even to reach one of tho bricks an the
side that Jut out at convenient in
torvals.

Young Sullivan took In the situa
tion at a glance. Only a few days
ago-- a fireman In the neighlxjrhood
ikied by others had formed a human
chain and rescued a family at a blaze
The Sullivan boy had heard of that
He quickly shed his jacket and lay
prone on tho edge of the manhole
He told some of the kids to grab his
legs. In tho mean while ho was
shouting words of encouragement to
the ld whose terrified up
turned face was about all that could
be seen of him.

'I'll get 'you, kid. Don't worry,
said Sullivan and with three kids
hanging to each leg he was lowered
into the basin. It's funny how far

good lanky tliirtccn-yrur-ol- d boy
can bo stretched when he has to,
and it was stretch, and stretch
quickly. Soon he had his hands
under the arms of the younger boy
nnd Sullivan ordered that the kids
hanging on to him above, to pull.

After that it was all over, except
that Girard Murphy had to be taker
to ins nome, No. as Broadway, very
ill, suffering from shock.

Around ht. John's Parochial School
and Magnolia Avenue and other
places this afternoon, Willie Sullivan
was more talked of than Babe Ruth
and his lost tonsils.

FARMING INDUSTRY
ON WAY TO NORMAL,

MELLON ASSERTS
WASHINGTON, May 4.

The financial situation Is "rap-
idly growing better" and is now
"well on the way to normal," par-
ticularly as It relates to the agri-
cultural Industry, Secretary Mel-
lon told tho House Banking and
Currency Committee y.

Mellon appeared before the com-
mittee to urge passage of tho bill
extending for another year to Juno
30, 1023, tho the War Finance Cor-
poration, which makes loans to
farmers and livestock producers.
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Comes on the Scene as

MAKER QUITS

ALL THE MAYOR'S

CMC COMMITTEES

Understood He Will Retain
His Post as Special Deputy

Police Commissioner.

Rodman Wanamakcr, who has al
ways reicrreu io .Mayor Hylan as
John Faithful Hylan, has resigned
from the Mayor's most prominent
committees on which ho served as
Chairman. These consisted of ,tho
Mayor's Committee on Reception to
Distinguished Guests, tho Mayor's
Committee on Public Welfare, tho
Mayor's Committee on Permanent
War Memorial and tho Municipal
Wireless Broadcasting Committee.

Tho letter of resignation, which
has created a decided stir in official
circles, was given out y by
Mnyor Hylan and was undated. After
reporters had made many efforts to
find out when the letter was written
they received a pink slip of paper
from tho Mayor's office with the In-

scription: "Dec. 31, 1321, date of
Wanamakcr letter."

Sinco that dato Mr. Wanamakcr
has been very active in the alfalrs of
tln committees.

Several hoius after the Wanamakcr
letter had leen made public. Mayor
Hylan said:

"It Is ridiculous to assume that
there has been u break between Mr,
Wunamaker and, myself. The facts
are that ho Is a very busy man and
ho has accepted many burdens on
committees when I requested him to
Somo of these committees can bo han
dled by other men nnd I am asking L

Mr. Wanamakcr to retain his activity
with some of tho committees, such as
tile Radio Committee. I am confident
that Mr. Wanamakcr will accede to
my request and continue to woik on
at least some of the committees. I'm
writing him a letter embodying such
a request."

Among the prominent members of
tho Permanent War Memorial Com
mittee which ceases to exist with tho
resignation of Mr. Wanamaker wore
former Firo Commissioner Robert
Adamson, John Agar, Brig. Gen.
Robert Alexander, Geoige Bakor
jr., Otto T. Bannard, Paul W. Bart
lctt, Georgo Gordon Battlo, Philip
Berolzheimer, Major Gen. Charles w,
Bcrry'and I., M. Boomer.

Tho main working committee of
which Mr. Wanamaker was Chair
man consisted of Joseph 1'. Grace,
Treasurer: Grover A. Whalcn, city
executive; F. A. Wallls, financial
executive, and Joseph II. Appcl, Sec
retary.

Mr. Wanamaker's 1c ttei of rcslgna-
lion follows:
'My dear Mr. Mayor:

In order that you may bo quite
free In your plans as you begin your
second term of office with the over
whelming endorsement of the people
of New York City, I hereby tender

(Continued on Second Page.)

MRS. HUCK NOMINATED
FOR CONGRESS, IS BELIEF

Check of llllnol llriiilM Hii I'li'u-ar- y

Iteluru Indlrntra Mir Won.
CHICAGO, May i It was indicated

after n check of official Cook
County figures and the unofficial down- -
State ( figures of votes cdHi nt (ho re
cent Illinois nrimnii. thai Mm. Wini
fred Mason Illicit liiia wvn I lit- - ftemib- -
llcuii nomination for Connie hinau at
largo to fill the vacuncy rausl by the

ea.Ui of her father. William Mason.
Hor closest competitor is Stephen A.

Dny of EVKiiston and not Juhn J. llrown
of Vandalla. as was thoucht from an
earlier count

NEW YORK, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1922.

Shaken
GOMPERS RESENTS

THREAT OF CURB BK

LAWONTH E UNIONS

"You Won't Do II," He
Exclaims Defiantly to

Mr. Untermyer.'

. F. OF L. IS TIED UP

dmits Organization Is Power
less to Regulate Subsidiary

Organizations.

"iou wont do it!" said Samuel
Gompers defiantly before the Lock
wood Committee y when asked
by Samuel Untermyer If he didn
sec the Committee must put through
legislation giving to members and
employers a court review of conduct
of the unions.

i'Why won't wo?" shouted Mr.
Untemyor. "Do you mean you have
such political power through union
organization through Intimidating
legislators that you can prevent It?'

Mr. Gompers said Mr. Untermyer
was Insulting him.

As to tho harm done by unions by
abuse or misuse of power'.Mr. Gom
pers said: "Men have tho right to err
In their strugglo to better their com
mon condition. Tho damago done is
essential to progress."

Mr. Untermyer asked how Mr.
Gompers would regard a Federal La
bor Commission with powers similar
to those of the Federal Trade Com
mission nnd the Interstato Commerce
Commission.

"The American Federation of Labor'
is a voluntary association and has no
power to enforce its edicts among its
member associations," Samuel Gom-
pers told the Lockwood committee to
day. "Tho memlers which are in
ternational unions have only slight
compulsory power suspension, tor
fclturo of charter over the local
unions."

"But the local unions have abso-
lutely compulsory power over Its
members," said Samuel Untermyer in
comment.- -

"In some cases." said Mr.
Gompers.

Mr. Gompers admitted that the
unction ot tne A. F. of L. over

subordinate bodies was "merely ad
visory, conciliatory and declaratory

Air. iJntermycr wa3 necking lo
Fhow that the State should force

to incorporate so that It could
be held responsible, as a corporation,
through the courts, for illegal or un-
fair actions.

Mr. fSompers's utterance was re-
garded as ah admission that tho A. F.
of L. and the international unions in
the various trades have, little or no
authority to make "lawless locals"
behave themselves.

Mr. Gompers said that the public
had fixed In Its mind misconceptions
due to his appearance on the stand
ten days ago.

"Tho harm," he said, "has already
been done,"

At once a verbal scrimmage started

(Continued on Second Pago.)

BEVERIDGE'S LEAD
OVER NEW 18,768 Y

LATEST RETURNS
Has 187,421 Votes Against
New's 108,058, With Only

10 Counties Incomplete.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 4 (Associ

ated Press). With the defeat for ic- -

nomination orenntor Harry S. New
conceded by the Senator hltnsrir. elec-
tion oftlclnls to.day centred their ef
forts on getting n completo vote show
ing the exact margin of former .Se-
nator Albert J. Beverldue's victoiv in
the Republican contest und on closingup tho vote cast in Tuesday's nri.
maries for other candidates.
,.,,r' neve'Idge'H majority lose lo

with belated county leturnsthat reached heie to.ilnv i.v,. a vi
of the 3,382 pieclncts In the State Mr.
Bcvcrldge had a total vote of 1ST. 121
against 168,653 for Senator New, Re-
turns were comnletn for lfhv-u- n ..f
tho nlneljj-iw- o counties In Indiana.

Up in
ISADORA DUNCAN

MARRIES RUSSIAN
"IMAGIST" POET, 27
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ISADORA DUNCAN.

Famous Classical Dan c c r
Becomes Bride of Serge

Escnin in Moscow.
MOSCOW, May K. Isadora Dun

can, famous dancer, was married .here
yesterday to Scrgo Ji:scnln1.',Rus'sjan
"Imaglst" poet, twcnt'y.seven years
old,.'

In an Interview published recently,
Isadora Duncan dcclarcd sho intended
to stay In Russia because ot tho splen
did opportunities at her dlsnoH.il fn
teach children aesthetic dancing. At
that Mine Micro was no Intimation that
he considered marriage, or that love

might have anything to do with her
determination' to icmnln within tho
Soviet domain.

When sho took over tho Soviet Xa
tlonal School of! Dancing, Miss Dun
can declared' sho did so In the "hope

reconciling tho one and only one
truo art of dancing with the one and
only Ideal Government. Sho Is under
tho protection of tho Soviet officials,
coming directly under tho supervision
of Lunacharsky, Commissar ot Edu
cation.

Miss Duncan was ono ot tho firs
proponents of "aesthetic dancing" in
this country. Her first nppearance in
loose, lllmy garb and with baro feet
evoked considerable comment. Even
Bcilln barred her performances. L.iter,
Mlsa Duncan devoted most of her
attention to teaching. Early morn-
ing visitors to Central Park and
through tho suburbs frequently caught

Ilmpscs of tho young girl students
xprcsslng Greek allegory in tho form

of miming.

WO BONUS PLANS
TO GO TO HARDING

One Has Hank Loan Pro
vision, Other 20-Ye- ar En
dowment Life Insurance.

WASHINGTON, May A. Chairman
McCumher of tho Scnato Flnonco
'omnilttco was authorized, formally

day by tho majority of that c6m
ntf-- to present his soldieiw' bonus

piun. wun tne bank loan provision, to
Harding as the committee

plan.
Mnator Smoot, however, Infotmed

thr committee tliat he also would lay
befoio the President his bonus plan

tin contemplates a twenty-yea- r cn- -
lnwment lito insurance nlan without

hpn iflo provisions for loans to be
to veterans.

MT, AETNA ERUPTS;
SMOKE FILLS SKY

Kijhpi ol Sicilv Volcano no

Heard for Several
Miles.

i'XTVMA. Sicily, May (Aso-i-m'- "i

1'iess). Mount Aetna lias
bii.i.i' ut again with eruptions of in
inr violence and is emitting
com. minus loars which can li heard
for veral miles. Dense black smoke
19 filling the ekyj.
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Mayor With Glass
When Strikes

Mis. Car.

WET

Neck
by No

Arrests Made. ,

.Mayor Hylan was In a spcctuculnr
uutomobllo accldont on his way fron
his home at Xo. 939 llushwlck AV3
nuo, Brooklyn, to tho City Hnll thl
morning. Ho escaped unhurt, though
covered from head to foot with splin
tcrcd glass and with long keen Bpears
of glass stuck deop In tho outomobll
cushions besldo his Beat.

in tho car with tho-- Mayor were
John F. Slnnott, his
son-in-ia- una AcMng Dctectlv
Scrgt. Irving O'Harn, his brolhor.lri
law. Tho Mayor's regular, chuuffcu
Scrgt. Joseph Eppsle was at tho wheel

Jppslo stopped tho car at u truffle
policeman's signal on the Bushwlck
Avenue car tracks at Sclgal Street to
wait for school children to bo ushorqd
across. A heavy commercial motor
truck was at tho crossing. Behind It
was a light delivery car. Tho r.adl
ator of tho Mayor's Packard llmou
sine nosed tho tailboard of tho latter
car.

mayor Hylan ( Slnnott were
leaning back in the tonncau. Sorgt
O'Hara was facing them.

From behind camo a Bushwlck Avo
nuo B. R. T. car, James Gruth, motor
man and Joseph Brenner, conductor,
Tho tracks were slippery from last
nlghl'n rain. Gruth set his biakes and
tho wheels of tho heavy street ca
locked, but It slid right along with
speed but littlo diminished and
slammed Into tho renr of Mr. Uylan's
car, which bounced forward with
leap, pushing tho light delivery car
ahead unUl stopped with a terriflo
bumn against the flve-to- n truck.

iho Mayor's head and shoulders
were snapped back against tho cush
Ions, which weie not soft enough, he
said on his arilval at the City Hall,
to Keep him from "thinking somo
"uujr ,,aa iut jum across the back
of tho neck with a club." Then he
was hurled forward with the recoil as
the cars In front bumped back.

tinier ippslo'a head or O'Hara'a
elbow broke tho window between tho
chauffeur and the occupants of the
Ilmouslno. Glass flew In a shower of
particles and of big fragments.

Tho Mayor stepped out, hat In hand
and sparkling with glass dust Into a
crowd which swnrmed from tho side
numa ana irom the trolley car. First
ho wanted to know If anybody elso
was hurt; nobody was: then ho
wanted to know what had happened;

nu imaiiy no brushed himself off
with Mr. Slnnott's help.

Tho policeman at tho school cross- -
Ing stormed Into the crowd and for a
moment seemed to want to at
everybody concerned In the collision
except the members of the Mayor's
party.

r t,..i.i. wi.ui, as uie polh cnun wai
pulling Motonnan Gruth around
uincu nom a uulck cxamlmitlnn r

mo siimy tracks and tho brakes of
ne street car .and said: "Let him

go, it wasu't his fault. Thcio was
way in tho world he could havo

prevented it; he did all ho could: im
biakes are set hard and the car ha
been eliding for fifty feet."

:so arrests wete rnado.
Kppsle, In spite of the Joltinr th

Ilmouslno had icceived, found tho
damago limited to broken glass, dents

tho rear and on tho radiator and
cratched paint. After the class had

been dusted from the Interior, the
Mayor and his party, went on to the
City Hall about fifteen minutes later.
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Brooklyn Auto Crash

KB 1 OF SURPLUS.

SSS&J INTERBORO DEAL WITH "L"

Showered
Trolley

TRACK CAUSE.

Executives Violeutlv
Snapped Impact
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Deyelopmentsuin Last 24 Hours In-
dicate Service Can Be Improved
on Present Schedules I. R. T. Re- -

. ceivership
Developments in the last twenty-fo- ur hours Iii the transit situa

Hon have indicated definitely that the five-ce- nt fare is here to stay
and that all traction lines can behiadc to opcratejat a profit on pres-
ent fare schedules. ,

It wasvbrought out at the resumed hearing to-d- of the Transit
Commission that the Brooklyn traction svstem has fnr n?nn mnntu

n!?"!1 lt,t.Vrncd a deficit of $5,386,348 into a surplus of
?Z,l 12,041, .thus, showing the systcrrrtforthe.'riine' months 'to' be $7,398.- - "S

uu man 11 wits ;t year ago.
The fntcrborough has announced that it will comply with orders

of the Transit Comniission and improve its service and Federal Judge
to-d- gave out a revised plan of readjustment of the terms ofthe Manhattan Elevated lease, carrying with it complete refinanc
ing of the fiilnterborough. A suinmarv of tho nl v ;t
eccivership and avoids the imposition of a double fare.m .1 . ,

iuw me commission lias announced that on Mnv 11 it ut
up the elevated lines of Manhattan
Ne vwork, and it is expected these
under a five-ce- nt fare.

"

CURE BANDITRY
WITH WHIPPING

POST, SAYS JUDGE
Magistrate Sentences Two

Kobbers lo 20 Lashes
Each in Canada.

BRIOUHBURO. Ont., Muy 4.
Impressing belief that the whip-

ping post Is the, best, cure '"for
banditry. Magistrate Goodwin to-d-

sontonced Allen Pemberton
and Clarence .Burke to a prison
sentence nnd twenty lushes each,

The two men were convicted of
robbing a store last November.

BAB E RU HAS

TONSILS REMOVED

WIFE UNDER KNIFE

Dr. O'Connell at St. Vincent's
Hospital Operates on

Both.

Babo Rufli and his wife wero ooer- -
ated upon at St. Vincent's HonnltMl

y oy ur, O'Connell.
Tho Babo went to the operatlnsr

room snortiy after 9 and at 10.05 was
wncoicu uacu to his bed minus his
tonsils.

i no. oporution was a very clean
one and entirely successful." said Dr
O'Connell. "Ho should be able to leave
tho hospital within twenty-fou- r
IIOIIIH."

For the convenience of the stirgeons Mis. Ruth was placed on the
operating tnblo as soon as her bus.
band had been taken out. It had been
planned to operato on her nl 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The nature of the
operation was not divulged.

"I'm going up," said tho Bam as
llig BUI Burton, his six-fo- ot nurse.
prepared him for the operating tabic

9 o'clock, "but I don't know how
m coming back."
However, lin smiled as If that
ln't worry him. Ho went to St.

lucent's last night after leavlnc
tho Jamaica race track and the first
thing ho did was to call on Mrs.
Ruth. ,
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PRICE THREE CENTS

and the street r l.W r r..v" " UIWUICI
lines also will improve their service

yfeet-vlr-
in Mm Elevated lines In

.Manhattan and tho Bronx will bo
by the Transit Commis-

sion beginning May 15. The Com-
mission, at a formal mcoUng this af-
ternoon, adopted an. order directing
tho Interborough, ns the operating
company of tho "L" lines, to appear
at public hearings beginning that
dato.

Tho order also announced that
Inquiry into service on all tho surface
lines of Greater New York will bo
begtln as soon as tho Manhattan' "L"
hearings nro concluded.

It was developed at tho resumed
hearing ot the Transit Commission to.
day that tho Brooklyn traction system
had for tho nlno months ending March
31 turned a deficit of 3,388,38 Into a
surplus, or 52.012.0U. thus showlng
tho system for tho nine months to bo

7,39S,3S9 better off than.lt was a
year ago.

Frederick W. I.lndars, chief
for tho commission, was tho

principal witness Ho testified
that after deducting operaUng ex- - '

penses and taxes for March, 1912, the
net income for tho month was 8,

which was a not gain over
March, 1921, of J82.594.91. Gross In- -'
como for tho month, he said, was

72l. 092.99.
Tho revenue- car miles operated In-

creased 309,749 In March. 1922. over
that month a year ago, and the In- -'
crrnso In revenuo passengers for
March, 1922, over March, 1921,

a percentage Increase of 54.When Clarenco J. Shearn of the.
commission had developed from, the"
witness tuo fact that a deficit of a,
year ago was a substantial surplus'

y, Darius A. Marsh, attorney-fo- r

the B. It. T. system. exclaimoH -

"I do not see the relevancy of these
figures," nnd Corporation Counsel
O'Brien quickly rejoined. "It munithe death-kne- ll of your claim forhigher fares."

Mr. I.lndars further testified that
the incicasq In car seat ,mlfes tnn
March, 1922, over March. 1921.
o.j per cent.

William S. Mcnden, general mana.gcr for the compuny. was recall,! ami'
gave additional testimony regarding .

operation of specific lines ot the sys.
itui.

Mr. Menden ptxifessed not to Vnn
the true definition of "adenn.itn o.v.- -
ce" when he was asked If he still

ma nta'ned that the service given by
i. ii. i . a jear ago when thecompany was In straitened clrcum.

lances was adequate. Mr. Menden'
insisted that It aJjs an open question.

Walter T. Kgeffcn, assistant tran- -


